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ABSTRACT
Background: Intracranial aneurysm is a common medical problem affecting people of both sexes. Diagnosis
of intracranial aneurysm is critical and the management differs according to many factors to be either surgical
clipping or endovascular coiling.
Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness, advantages and risks of different modalities of treatment of
different types of intracranial aneurysms.
Patients and methods: The study has been conducted on patients presented with intracranial aneurysms in
Al-Azhar University hospitals and Damanhur Medical National Institute, from July 2019 to June 2021. In
this study, there were 48 patients with intracranial aneurysms either ruptured or not: 26 patients have been
treated with endovascular coiling, and 22 patients had surgical clipping. All patients in the study have been
subjected to complete history and clinical examination. Radiological investigations were done using either
Computed Tomography (CT) of the brain, CT Angiography or digital subtracting angiography.
Results: The mean admission period for endovascular coiling was 4.5 days, while for clipping was 6.27 days,
and 46.2% of endovascular cases had intraoperative complications compared to 50% of clipping cases. The
rates of post-operative complications were 42.3% and 45.5% for endovascular coiling and clipping
respectively. Complete occlusion was achieved in 76.9% of endovascular cases, and 86.4% of clipping cases.
88.5% of endovascular cases had favorable clinical outcome compared to 90.9% of clipping cases.
Conclusion: Surgical clipping has a better occlusion rate, lower rate of recurrence and re-bleeding. It has the
advantage of lower direct and total cost of the intervention. Endovascular coiling has a shorter period of
hospital stay and fewer symptoms during follow up period. Both techniques were similar regarding the rate
of perioperative complications and clinical outcome.
Keywords: Aneurysm, clipping, coiling, endovascular, subarachnoid hemorrhage.

against the risk of any intervention
(Zanaty et al., 2014).

INTRODUCTION
Intracranial aneurysms are usually
divided into ruptured and unruptured as
the
management
might
differ.
Management differs according to patient
and aneurysm characteristics as well as
surgical facilities and expertise. The
natural history of any disease is weighted

The management of unruptured
aneurysms is either, to treat or observe.
The most important factors in assessing
the aneurysm risks are size, location,
shape, and aspect ratio, which is the
height/width ratio (Loewenstein et al.,
2012).
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Increasing size or size >7 mm, AR of 3
or higher, posterior location (Chalouhi et
al., 2011), and presence of daughter sac is
expected to get a higher risk of rupture.
Medical history of hypertension or
smoking and family history of SAH
increases the risk, as it has been shown by
many studies. There is limited data
suggesting that race and female gender
may increase the risk (Ryu et al., 2011).
The choice of the modality of
treatment either surgical clipping or
endovascular intervention is dependent on
aneurysm size, location, morphology, and
rupture status. However, in specific
situations, one of the modalities may be
more advantageous than the other.
Institutional caseload is another important
factor as it affects success and
complications rates (McNeil et al., 2013).
Endovascular technique and surgical
clipping can be either, reconstructive or
deconstructive.
The
reconstructive
approach targets the aneurysm occlusion
with preservation of the parent artery. The
deconstructive approach occludes the
aneurysm indirectly by sacrificing the
parent
vessel.
The
reconstructive
endovascular approach is based on the use
of coils, balloons, stents, or a combination
of them. Endovascular coiling is
considered as an alternative minimally
invasive modality of treatment. Although
it has decreased morbidity and shorter
hospital stay, there are concerns regarding
the mass effect and the possibility of
recanalization (Güresir et al., 2011).
The present work aimed to evaluate
the effectiveness, advantages and risks of
different modalities of treatment of
different types of intracranial aneurysms.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study has been conducted on
patients presented with intracranial
aneurysms in Al-Azhar University
hospitals and Damanhur Medical National
Institute, from July 2019 to June 2021.
This study was done on 48 consecutive
cases to compare the results of different
modalities of treatment of intracranial
aneurysms. During the period of the study,
we collected date from admission sheets,
radiology films, videos or photos taken
during endovascular coiling and from
patients themselves. Personal data,
preoperative
clinical
condition,
radiological
characteristics
of
the
aneurysm and SAH, operative data, cost
of the operation and post-operative status
of both the patient and the aneurysm were
recorded.
Ethical approval: The study was
approved and accepted by the ethical
committee in Al-Azhar University without
any limitations or instructions.
Informed consent: All participants in the
study signed informed consents. The study
has been conducted on 48 patients
presented with ruptured or unruptured
intracranial aneurysms in Al-Azhar
University hospitals and Damanhur
Medical national institute. In the study,
there were 27 males and 22 females. The
youngest case was 14 years old while the
oldest one was 72 years old. Twenty-six
patients have been treated with
endovascular coiling to study the
durability of coiling of the cerebral
aneurysms. Another group of twenty-two
patients were treated with surgical
clipping.
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Inclusion criteria: Both sexes, any age,
intracranial aneurysms either in the
anterior or posterior circulations and
patients with GCS > 6.
Exclusion criteria: Vitally unstable
patient, rebleeding of previously treated
intracranial aneurysms and cases with
GCS ≤ 6.
Patients presented with subarachnoid
hemorrhage have been subjected to
complete history and clinical examination.
Radiological investigations were done
using either computed tomography (CT),
magnetic resonance CT Angiography or
digital subtracting angiography.
Endovascular intervention: A diagnostic
angiography was done at the beginning of
the procedure for all cases using a
diagnostic catheter. A preshaped guiding
catheter was used to cannulate the
corresponding internal carotid artery
according to the location of aneurysm. It
was connected to a Y-connector to
facilitate continuous pressurized flush
with heparinized saline. Under roadmap
guidance, a micro catheter was carefully
guided over a micro guide-wire into the
aneurysm. The rule was never to introduce
a wire into the aneurysm. The catheter
was preshaped that was directed toward
the aneurysm. The tip of the catheter was
not introduced further than the neck of the
aneurysm. Sometimes the catheter was
introduced into the aneurysm over the first
coil loop (if needed). In some cases,
balloon assistance was used to prevent
prolapse of the coil loop. Stent assisted
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coiling was performed in other cases with
wide neck aneurysms.
Surgical clipping: There were six steps to
the procedure, i.e., prepared the patient,
performed a craniotomy, exposed the
aneurysm, inserted the clip, checked the
clip and closed the craniotomy. The time
of the operation was about 3-5 hours. For
both modalities, patients were followed
after
intervention
clinically
and
radiologically: (1) Clinical follow-up was
done in most of the patients directly after
the intervention and for a mean of period
6 months using Glasgow outcome scale
(GOS). (2) Radiological follow-up also
was done using either, CT Angiography
(CTA), MR Angiography (MRA) or
Digital Subtraction Angiography (DSA)
according to availability, compliance and
patient's medical condition.
Statistical analysis:
Data were fed to the computer and
analyzed using IBM SPSS software
package version 20.0. (Armonk, NY: IBM
Corp). Qualitative data were described
using number and percent. The
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to
verify the normality of distribution
Quantitative data were described using
range (minimum and maximum), mean,
standard
deviation,
median
and
interquartile range (IQR). Significance of
the obtained results was judged at the 5%
level.
The used tests were Chi-square test,
Fisher’s Exact or Monte Carlo correction,
Student t-test and Mann Whitney test.
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In the present study, 26 patients
underwent endovascular intervention of
their intracranial aneurysms (54.2% of all
cases) and 22 patients had surgical
clipping (45.8% of all cases).
In this study, 44 of all cases (91.7%)
were discharged after receiving their
treatment while four patients (8.3%) died,
two patients of them had endovascular
coiling and two patients had clipping.
87.5% of aneurysms in the study were
saccular and 12.5% were not saccular.
Half of those not saccular aneurysms had

endovascular intervention and the other
half was treated by surgical clipping.
87.5% of cases had aneurysmal rupture at
presentation and a clinical picture of
severe headache, loss of consciousness
fits, photophobia, neck rigidity or even
hydrocephalus. Only 6 cases (12.5%)
presented by persistent headache and a
diagnosis of non-ruptured intracranial
aneurysms was made. 4 cases were treated
by endovascular coiling and 2 cases by
surgical clipping.

Table (1): Comparison between the two studied treatments according to rupture
Rupture

Groups Total cases
(n = 48)

Not rupture
Rupture

No.
6
42

The admission period ranged from 2
days to 12 days (mean = 5.31 days),
regarding endovascular coiling the
admission period ranged from 2 days to
12 days (mean = 4.5 days) while
admission period for patients who
underwent clipping was longer ranging
from 4 days to 12 days (mean = 6.27
days).
The most common intra-operative
complication was vasospasm which
occurred in 13 (27.1%) of all patients (6
patients had endovascular coiling and 7
patients had clipping), so 23.1% of
endovascular group of patients had intra-

%
12.5
87.5

Treatment
Coiling
Clipping
(n = 26)
(n = 22)
No.
%
No.
%
4
15.4
2
9.1
22
84.6
20
90.9

operative vasospasm while 31.8% of the
clipping group had vasospasm. Aneurysm
rupture occurred in 7 patients (14.6%)
four of them had clipping and three had
coiling. (15.4% of patient who had
endovascular coiling and 13.6% of
patients who had surgical clipping). Other
reported intraoperative complications
during endovascular intervention were
iliac arteries dissection, coil migration
adhesion to microcatheter and failed
technique. Reported complications during
surgical clipping were cortical injury,
High ICP and bleeding from trauma to
anterior communication artery (Figure 1).
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Figure (1): Comparison between the two studied treatments according to
intraoperative complications.
Regarding
post-operative
complications: fits was the most common
post-operative complication as 7 patients
had post-operative fits 3 of them had
endovascular coiling and 4 had clipping.
Weakness was the 2nd most common
complication (12.5% of all cases), 5 of
patients who had endovascular coiling
developed
post-operative
weakness
compared to only one patient had
clipping.

Other reported complications were
headache (6.3% of cases), dysphasia
(2.1%)
and
asymptomatic
sinus
bradycardia (2.1%). Flap bogginess due to
CSF leak was reported in 2 cases (4.2%)
underwent
clipping.
Hydrocephalus
occurred post-operatively to 2 patients
(4.2%), one of them had clipping and the
other one had coiling. 3 patients (6.3%)
were unconscious post-operatively 2 of
them had clipping (Figure 2).

Figure (2): Comparison between the two studied treatments according to postoperative complications.
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46.2% of endovascular coiling cases
had intraoperative complications while
50% of cases who underwent surgical
clipping had intraoperative complications
which
means
that
intraoperative
complications was near equal in the two
groups.
The
rate
of
post-operative
complications for endovascular technique
was similar to clipping as well (42.3% for
endovascular coiling compared to 45.5%
for clipping).
The majority of cases in the study
(60.4%) had no symptoms during follow
up duration either underwent coiling or

clipping. Headache during follow up
duration was the most common complain,
there are 6 cases had sustained headache
(12.5%) half of them underwent coiling
and the other half underwent clipping.
Four patients (8.3%) had epilepsy during
follow up duration, three of them were in
the endovascular group and one patient
was in the clipping group .Two patients
had headache and blurred vision during
follow up duration and those two patients
underwent endovascular intervention,
three patients had temporal pain during
follow up duration and all of them had
surgical clipping (Figure 3).

Figure (3): Relation between symptoms during follow up duration and treatment
Direct and total costs were higher for
endovascular coiling cases than coiling
cases while the indirect cost was higher
for endovascular coiling cases. We mean
by the direct cost, the cost of the operation
itself but the cost of hospital admission
either in ICU or ward according to length
of stay was named as the indirect cost.
Complete occlusion was done to 39
cases (81.3%) compared to only 9 cases
(18.9%) who had near complete

occlusion. 76.9% of endovascular cases
had complete occlusion of the aneurysm
and 23.1% had near complete occlusion,
while 86.4% of clipping cases had
complete occlusion and 13.6% had near
complete
occlusion.
73.1%
of
endovascular cases didn’t have regrowth
of aneurysm during follow up duration,
while 90.9% of clipping cases didn’t have
regrowth which means that clipping has
lower aneurysm regrowth rate.
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Table (2): Relation between degree of occlusion and modality of treatment
Occlusion
Treatment
Endovascular
Clipping

Degree of occlusion
Near complete
Complete
n=9
n = 39
(18.9%)
(81.3%)
No.
%
No.
%
6
23.1
20
76.9
3
13.6
19
86.4

2

FE

p

0.697 0.478

The rate of re-bleeding was 7.7% for patients who underwent endovascular coiling and
4.5% for patients who had clipping but it was statistically insignificant. 89.6% of cases in
the study had favorable clinical outcome by Glasgow outcome scale (GOS 4 and 5). The
results were nearly equal for endovascular group and clipping group (88.5% and 90.9%
respectively) regarding favorable clinical outcome by GOS.
Table (3): Relation between Rebleeding and modality of treatment
Rebleeding
Treatment
Endovascular
Clipping

Re-bleeding
No
Yes
n = 45
n=3
(93.75%)
(6.25%)
No.
%
No.
%
24
92.3
2
7.7
21
95.5
1
4.5

DISCUSSION
In a specialized neurovascular center,
endovascular
coiling
significantly
decreases time of the procedure, the stay
in the ICU, and the length of hospital stay
which gives advantage to that modality of
treatment over surgical clipping (Zhang et
al., 2018).
In the present study, the mean hospital
stay for endovascular coiling was shorter
than clipping (The mean period of hospital
stay for endovascular coiling was 4.5
days, while for surgical clipping was 6.27
days).
Neurosurgical clipping for intracranial
aneurysms has a worse perioperative
clinical outcome than endovascular
coiling which has a poorer outcome by the
long term (Ayling et al., 2015).

2

2.557

FE

p

0.175

Elective coiling of un-ruptured
intracranial aneurysms is associated with
fewer
deaths
and
perioperative
complications compared with elective
clipping (Alshekhlee et al., 2010).
In the present study, the rate of
intraoperative complications was similar
in surgical clipping and endovascular
coiling. The rate of post-operative
complications for endovascular technique
was near equal to surgical clipping as
well.
The incidence of asymptomatic
vasospasm was 25% of patients for coiling
and 46% of patients for clipping.
Symptomatic vasospasm occurred in 6%
of patients for coiling, and 15% of patients
for clipping, and was significantly less in
the coiling group (Kentaro et al., 2019).
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In the present study, the most common
intra-operative
complication
was
vasospasm which occurred in 13 (27.1%)
of all patients, six patients (23.1%) of the
coiling
group
had
asymptomatic
vasospasm and seven patients of the
clipping group (31.8%) had asymptomatic
vasospasm.
A study evaluating clinical outcome
after coiling or clipping for intracranial
aneurysms indicates a higher independent
outcome and lower mortality after coiling
(Falk Delgado et al., 2017).
In the previous studies, the clinical
outcome was similar in comparison
between the two groups. The present
study also has similar results, as 88.5% of
coiling cases had favorable clinical
outcome compared to 90.9% of clipping
cases.
There were neck remnants in 26% and
refilling happened in 8% of cases who had
coiling in comparison to 12% and 6%
respectively for patients who underwent
surgical clipping, according to the
international subarachnoid aneurysm trial
(Chen et al., 2015).
Although the better initial outcome
with the endovascular interventions, it is
associated with more frequent incomplete
occlusions and regrowth of the aneurysms
(Salle et al., 2018).
In the present study, surgical clipping
had lower aneurysm regrowth rate than
coiling. The majority of cases had no
regrowth during follow up duration
(81.3%). 26.9% of endovascular cases had
regrowth of aneurysm while for patients
who had surgical clipping 9.1% had
regrowth.

In a meta-analysis which included four
randomized controlled trials and 23
observational studies, the risk of
rebleeding after coil embolization was
greater after coiling clipping (Li et al.,
2013).
In the present study, the majority of
cases (93.75%) didn’t have re-bleeding
post-operatively. The rate of re-bleeding
was higher after endovascular coiling
compared to clipping but it was
statistically insignificant.
Patients with ruptured aneurysm who
had endovascular coiling had higher
charges than patients who were treated by
clipping. They also had shorter hospital
stay, but higher direct cost of the
procedure and cost of consumables (Lad
et al., 2013).
This meet the results of our study as
direct and total costs are higher for
endovascular coiling cases than clipping
cases while the indirect cost was higher
for clipping cases.

CONCLUSION
Surgical clipping has a higher rate of
occlusion than endovascular coiling. It
also has a lower rate of recurrence and rebleeding. It has the advantage of lower
direct and total cost of the intervention.
On the other hand, endovascular coiling
has a shorter period of hospital stay and
fewer symptoms during follow up period.
Both techniques were similar regarding
the rate of intra-operative and postoperative complications, they have similar
results regarding clinical outcome as well.
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خلفيةةةةة ال حةةةة

يعتبررررد اررررة لدمويررررخ لاةجميررررخ ل رررر لا ا اررررخ ج رررر لخ طبيررررخ ةرررر عخ
طدي رررخ

خجررردل ةررر ا لد ايرررخ م ،تلررر
صررريل لاب رررد جرررس نررري لا لتررريس م يعرررة لات ررر،يو
ر
لاعرررريق م ررر ر العةيررررة جررررس لاعملجرر ر دجرر ر ادل ررررخ ررررةةي لاتاررررة لا رررردي خم لا ترر ر د
لاا،يخ.
الهةةةةد

مةة ة ال حةة ة

يرررريا ع ايررررخ مجاليرر ر مج،رر ر طد لدعرر ر ايل لاا،تل ررررخ اعرررريق خ ررررمل

ج،تل خ جس اة لدمويخ لاةجميخ ل
المرضةةةةي و اةةةةر ال حةةةة

لا ا اخ.

جديضرررر ررررا ااعتررررا جررررس جتت رررر ي
ةررررالد لاة لعررررخ 48
ر

نليرررخ لا ررررل ا جعرررخ لده ررررد م لااعترررة لا بررر لا رررمج ةررررةجلتم ررر لا تررررد جرررس يمايررررم
 2019لارررر يم يررررم  .2021اايررررم لاادارررر ورررر مل جررررس اررررة لدمويررررخ لاةجميررررخ ل رررر
لا ا اررررخ دجرررر جتاررررا خم غيررررد جتاررررا
جديضررر ا دل رررخ رررةةي
م ضرررم 22
ر
ا رر ر لااداررررع نارر ر

جديضرررر ة ا ترررر د لاا،يررررخ
م ررررا ورررريق 26
ر

لاتارررة لا ررردي

 .م يرررة رررا خ ررر لاتررر ي لااداررر

ضررررم اارررريعتا ال جررررو لاتررررديد

نارر ر ررررا دارررردل لا جم رر ر

لا بيررررخ ة عررررت،ةل دجرررر لدةررررعخ لاا عيررررخ الارررر خم لدةررررعخ لاا عيررررخ ا رررردلييس لاارررر خم
لا ت د لاا،يخ لات ،يصيخ.
نتةةةاال ال حةةة
ا دل رررخ رررةةي

نررر ت جتمعررر
لاتارررة لا ررردي

ترررد لمي جرررخ ة ااتت ررر

نررر ت  6.27يرررم  .رررةعد جضررر و

 ٪46.2جررررس رررر م لا ترررر د لاا،يررررخ ج
لا ررررردي

ال تررر د لاا،يرررخ  4.5يرررم ةيلاررر

 .نرررر ت جعرررررةب رررررةمة جضرررر و

خعلررر لاعاليرررخ ررر

ررررخ ةررررر  ٪50جررررس ادل ررررخ ررررةةي

لاتاررررة

ةعرررررة لا دل رررررخ  ٪42.3م  ٪45.5ال ترررر د

لاا،يررررخ م لا دل ررررخ ولررررع لاتررررملا  .ررررا ج يررررش لانلررررش لا جرررر التاررررة لا رررردي

رررر

 ٪76.9جرررررس ررر ر م لا تررر ر د لاا،يرررررخ م  ٪86.4جرررررس ررر ر م لا دل رررررخ .ن رررررد ررر ر
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 ٪88.5جررررس رر ر م لا ترر ر د لاا،يررررخ ترررر

عررررديديخ دي ةيررررخ ج

ررررخ ةررررر  ٪90.9جررررس

م لا دل خ.
االسةةةةت:تا
لا ررردي

ادل ررررخ ررررةةي
مجعرررةب خيررر اعرررم

لاتاررررة لا رررردي

نرررر ت اترررر جعررررةب غلررررش خولرررر التاررررة

ارررم لاتارررة لا ررردي

خم جعررر م لالرررا

ناررر نررر ت اتررر

جيررررا ل  ،رر ر ة لات ل ررررخ لااب ةررررد ال دل ررررخ ملات ل ررررخ للاا ايررررخ .ولرررر لا
رررة ايرررا لا تررر د لاا،يرررخ ةارررة دي جرررخ خيصرررد ة ااتت ررر

ررررل لم ررررد

مخوررردلة خيررر خعلررر

ترررد

لاات ةعررررخ الاررررديج ةعررررة لا دل ررررخ .نرررري لا رررردي تيس ن تررر جت ررر ةتت ت ياررر يتعلررررش ةاعررررةب
ررررةمة لااضرررر و
جس يث لالت

خعلرررر لا دل ررررخ خم ةعررررة لا دل ررررخ جب ةررررد نارررر ن ترررر جت رررر ةتت ت

لاتديديخ.

لاتارررررة لا ررررردي
لاعل بم يخ.
ق ول لل:شر 2021 / 8 / 1

رررررةةي

لاتارررررة لا ررررردي

لا ترررر د لاا،يرررررخ لالايرررر

جرررررد لد

